Abstract. The developed economic and mathematical model of the industrial enterprise's operating income formation allows to reveal cause-and-effect relations and to form a mechanism of influence of initial (base) indicators on the studied index (operating income of a business entity). The model is based on the regression analysis. The base indicators forming the economic and mathematical model are grouped into two blocks: production assets and labour resources influencing the enterprise's financial standing, namely, its operating income. This grouping allows to evaluate efficiency of the influence of production assets and labour resources on the enterprise's potential at taking of justified management decisions. The mechanism of the enterprise's industrial potential management modeling includes analysis of base indicators (factors) of each of the considered blocks. With the help of the developed economic and mathematical model, by setting base values of factors, we can consider their influence on the resulting index -operating income of any business entity; and vice versa, by setting the resulting index we can analyze the influence of base indices for efficient management of the industrial enterprise's operating income.
Introduction
Efficiency of a business entity is predetermined by the condition and quantitative composition of its production resources, their quality use and timely renovation. In this regard, almost all industrial enterprises lack floating assets not only for renovation and updating of their production assets, but also for carrying out their current activities. According to the authors [1] , most heads of Russian enterprises use this factor for explanation of financial instability of their productions. At the same time, they do not account for duplication of functionalities in different divisions, which leads to disbalance of cash flows and deficiency of resources for re-equipment [2] . It is rather difficult to take a management decision on composition, amount, terms of replacement and sources of financing of production assets renovation. In this regard, the enterprise's fixed assets are subject to moral wear, apart from physical wear, which affects competitive ability of production. Consequently, in order to increase financial stability of enterprises and their competitive power, enterprises need a mechanism of their production potential management. Modeling of the industrial enterprise's production potential management process has become particularly important at the present time characterized by negative factors affecting socioeconomic development of Russia in conditions of the unstable global political and economic situation.
Urgency and scholarly Importance
Scholarly importance of the considered issue is confirmed by an extensive discussion in the economic circles devoted to types, forms and principles of modeling the enterprise's potential management processes, including the innovative one.
Issues of sources of financing and financial planning at the enterprise are closely linked with studying of lines of expenditure, which often requires specification of the object of study. It becomes particularly important at modeling of the financial management process, which is confirmed by the authors of the research [3] .
N.Ⱥ. Saltykov [4] considers theoretical aspects of "modeling" category and identifies elements, which, in his opinion, must form this model.
Classification and evaluation of the industrial enterprise's economic potential is presented in the work [5, 6] . The author analyzes potential threats to functioning of the industrial enterprise at taking of erroneous decisions in the course of the industrial enterprise's economic potential management.
In this regard, several scientists [5, 7, 8] are inclined to consider the enterprise's potential from the perspective of innovative development, which is certainly expedient. However, innovations -in the wording of Azgaldov G.G. and Kostin A.V. [9] are defined as a process of introducing novelties accompanied by certain conditions: availability of documents of title for the novelty; production of relevant goods protected with these documents; the goods must be compatible at the global level, as well as ensure a higher effect than the previously manufactured good.
Based on this assumption, we come to the conclusion that the authors, upon consideration of issues on modeling of the enterprise's innovative potential management, do not describe the innovative but the production potential. At the same time, there are not enough mathematical models able to solve online problems on resource sufficiency formation for the industrial enterprise, or the models are too complicated for practical application.
In the context of the considered problem, the work [10] is worth noticing. However, the author considers the entire set of business processes in one information collection, while local tasks -ensuring of the production resource renovation -are more important for enterprises.
A more detailed evaluation in the course of the enterprise's potential modeling is presented in the work [7] . The author analyzes in detail consequences of resource potential use for the enterprise but considers only one segment -labour resources, which does not reflect the entire scope of the enterprise's production resources.
In the work [11] the author sets a mathematical dependency between the enterprise's financial flows and remuneration of labour. However, in the context of the presented model it is impossible to distinguish connection between the labour potential and the financial result.
Production potential is deeper studied and classified in the work [12] . The author discloses the mechanism for evaluation of the enterprise's resource potential use, formulates its dynamic normal to determine composition and efficiency of use and sets the enterprise's operating efficiency depending on each of the elements. However, limitation of the author's model lies in the fact that in the research the focus is made on sectorial specificity, which reduces the range of application of the models.
In the context of the studied problem be believe it is interesting to overview the enterprise's resource potential modeling process in tasks of project management by means of stochastic dynamic programming. [13] . In this case, the author considers potential development of the enterprise simultaneously by means of extensive (quantitative) and intensive (qualitative) factors.
As it is shown in the works [14, 15] , intensive factors are able to increase efficiency of enterprises.
Results of the conducted research have shown that currently there is no integrated practice applied for analysis of the industrial enterprise's operating income.
Thus, urgency of this research is preconditioned, firstly, by the necessity to supplement methods of scientific cognition of the industrial enterprise's operating income formation and management in the strategic aspect. Secondly, it is preconditioned by the necessity to create a practical set tools for calculation and analysis of the industrial enterprise's operating income, which would ensure stable financial standing of the enterprise and its competitive power both in the short-and long-run.
Problem statement
It is impossible to build an efficient system of production company management in ever-changing conditions of its functioning based only on intuition. An efficient management system must be based on building and application of the economic and mathematical model allowing to outline interconnections between the disturbing influence and the response of the economic system thereto. As it is described in the work [16] , it is necessary to develop an adequate model with outlining of interconnections between the disturbing influence and the response of the economic system thereto and then, if such situation occurs in practice, use such management action, which leads to the set management objective.
This model is aimed at setting of cause-and-effect decreases of production effectiveness and use of production assets and finding of an optimal solution for elimination thereof.
Building of the industrial enterprise's operating income formation model
Let us consider stages of building the economic and mathematical model of the industrial enterprise's operating income analysis:
Stage 1. Determination of the indicator, which reflects the enterprise's strategic development. As such indicator let us choose indicator "operating income" defined as income earned as a result of the company's core activity, i.e. reflecting income from production activity and ignoring the enterprise's financial activity. This indicator is a base strategic indicator of production efficiency, which positive value allows the enterprise not only to have financial stability but also to perform planning and implementation of innovative projects at the enterprise.
Thus, let us take indicator "operating income" as the resulting indicator of the economic and mathematical model. Stage 2. Selection of generalized (concerning processing industry) indicators influencing the enterprise's income.
As the analysis of industrial enterprises' operating efficiency has shown, the key problem of most business entities is decline in productivity of production assets and low level of renovation of production assets. Consequently, let us take the first group of indicators for analysis -performance indicators reflecting productivity of fixed assets. This group will include basic key indicators, such as index of production, coefficient of fixed assets' renovation, degree of fixed assets' depreciation, availability of fixed assets of gross book value as of the end of the year.
Indicators of the second group -indices of labour efficiency of the industrial enterprise's employees, namely: index of labour productivity, index of capital/labour ratio change, average number of people employed in the economy, also influence the resulting operating income indicator.
In order to describe activity of enterprises from the processing industry we have selected indicators: index of labour productivity (ILP), indices of capital/labour ratio DOI: 10.1051/ , 01088 (2017)change (ICLRC), indices of production (IP), coefficients of fixed assets' renovation (CFAR), degree of fixed assets' depreciation as of the end of the year in percentage (DFAD), average annual number of people employed in the economy (AAN), availability of fixed assets of gross book value as of the end of the year (FA), operating income (OI). The background data are taken from electronic resource http://www.gks.ru and presented in "Tab. 1" and in " Fig. 1 ". Currently for building of economic and mathematical models the method of principal components [17, 18] and the linear regression analysis [19] [20] [21] have become widespread. Eigen value problems can be solved by the linear regression analysis, which allows to analyze indicators by means of the cause-and-effect mechanism of initial (base) indicators' influence on the index under study. Besides, the researches conducted by the authors in the work [20] have shown that regression models can be used for building of adequate economic and mathematical models: "in 70% of cases regression analysis models correctly classify the enterprise's overall financial standing, in 85% of cases -liquidity and business activity, in 80% -financial stability, in 100% -return on investments". Therefore, at building of the economic and mathematical model of the industrial enterprise's operating income analysis let us use the linear regression analysis.
"Tab. 2" contains parameters (coefficients) of regression by the seven studied factors (indicators) as a result of application of the linear regression analysis based on the data presented in "Tab. 1". 
The determination coefficient of this model comprises 0,78, consequently, the model built by means of the linear regression analysis is adequate. Graphical proof of adequacy of the built model is presented in "Fig. 2 ".
As it is clear from " Fig. 2 ", over the periods, when the income goes downs, estimated and actual values approach to the maximum extent. It has confirmed adequacy of the model and expediency of its application in conditions of lacking resource potential and financial complications. As a result of building the model we can make the following conclusions:
x The coefficient of fixed assets' renovation has the strongest influence on the value of the operating income. x The index of labour productivity, the index of capital/labour ratio change, the index of production and the coefficient of fixed assets' renovation have a positive influence of the value of the operating income. x The degree of fixed assets' depreciation, availability of fixed assets of gross book value and the average annual number of people employed in the economy have a negative influence of the value of the operating income.
Stage 4. For building of the operating income management model by means of the industrial enterprise's factor system let us form a system of initial factors influencing the main analytical factors ("Tab. 3"). 
Analytical factor Initial factors
Production factors Availability of fixed assets of gross book value, mln. rub. Thus, we have formed a group of initial factors, which can be controlled online by the enterprise management, which must allow the business entity to control the condition of its production assets and to form resources for their renovation and/or updating.
At exercising control we propose to use the processing enterprise's operating income model based on general tendencies of processing enterprise functioning with application of initial factors for each business entity of this field (2):
